
Decision ~o. 28337 

In the V~tter or the Application or ) 
RIPON TEI.'E?E:Ol\"T"E EXCHANGE, ) 

an exchange, tor an order authorizing ) 
it to replace its note, real est:.te ) 
morteege, and c~tte1 mortgage with ) 
note, deed. ot trust, end chattel ) 
mortgage. ) 

;:r THE CO~ION: ---_ ......... ----
ORDER 

A~p11eation No. 20226 
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W'EERZ.6..S, the Re.ilxoe.d Commission 'by Decision !~o. 22841, dated. 

Septe:cber S, 1930, i:o. .. 4.Pl'lieation No. 16737, autho=1zed. J. T. Shipley 

in ~art :pay:e~t tor the proporties c~pri51ng the Ripon Telephono Ex

change to issue promissory ~otes tor the sc:m or $12,000. with i:lterost 

at the rate or not exceeding seven per cent. per annum, such notes to 

be payable at the rate ot ~l,OCO. per ~nu:c during the tirst tive years, 

~d in the amO'Wlt or $7,000. c.t tr.e end 0-: the sixth yee: attar date or 
issue ~nd to bo secured by a chattel mortgage and a real estato ~rtsage; 

and 

~, J. T. Shipley reports tl:le.t he owns the telephone plant 

at Ripon ~d operctes and men~ges scid plant under ~he tictitious name 

ot Ripon Telephone Excb.a.:c.ge o,nd that ot the 1ndebted:less ot $12,000. 

there remains outs~d1Dg a note tor $7,000.; ~d 

~, applicant to pay said note ~ow desires and asks per

mission to issue a n~H note tor C7,000. payable in annual 1nsta~ents 

ot $500. on Nov~ber first of each year until paid with interest at 

the rate ot seven per cent. per e.:num, end to secure the payment 

thereof through the execution o! a new chattel mortgage and a deed or 

trust; and 
"~'WI\C' .. ~, it e.ppeaI-s to the Commission that this is not· e. 

:latter in ·.1hieh a public hearing is neeesze.ry', that the proposed 
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chattel mo:tgage an~ the deed or trust tiled in this proceeding are 

in za tiste.ctory torm~ and. the. t the money, property or labor to be pro

cured or pai~ tor through the issue ot the note is reasonably re~uired 

tor the purpose specified here~, which ~urpoze is not 1n whole or 1n 

part reasonably Chargeable to o?erating e~ense or to income,theretore, 

I'r IS EEREBY OPJ)ERED the. t J. ~. Shipley be, and he hereby is, 

authorizod to execute a chattel mortgage and a deed or trust substan

tially 1n the sem.e torms as those tiled in this proceeding, to issue 

his promissory note 1n the principe.l amount o'! $7 ~OOO.OO pa.yable in 

annual installments ot ~500.00 with interest at not exceed1ng seven 

per cent. per ennutl, and use the procoeds ree.lized thro'Q.gh the issue 

or said $7,000.00 note tor the purpose ot paying the $7,000.00 note 

noW outstanding; provided, 

1. TAat the authority herein given to execute a chattel mort

gage and 8. deed ot: trust is tor the ~ur:po3e ot this pro-

ceeding only and is granted only insorar as this CoI:ml1s

sion has jurisdiction under the terms ot the Public Util

i ties Act, and is not intended as an approval ot sa.id 

CM ttel mortgage ane. said deed 0": trust as to such other 

legal rec;,u1rements to which they my be subject; and 

2. That J. T. Sbi~ley shall tile with the Commission a copy or 
tho note herein authorized within th1rty(30) days atter 

its issue; and. 

3. ~Aat the autho=ity herein gr&nted *u111 become ettective u,o~ 

the date hereot. 
If;:-

DATED at San Fre:o.cisco, Calitornie., this _,-!1-_;....._day ot 
Novez::.'ber, 1935. --==4:,-'~~~JLj 
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